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Tlo tb'xic of us occupiedijr the higher
spheres of lueé many men seemi to be em-
plnyed in low andi unworthy ields. \Ve arc
apt. too, to regard thenm with pity if io: con-
ternpt. Some of us cuitivate nothing but
vegetables. Others of us devote our whole
attention to flowcr gardens. Andi the 1ktter
flot seldom look down on the former. 'Ne
forget that, perhaps, of the products createti
by these two classes the vegeta bics are the
more important to the conmunity. \Ve for-
gct, too, that althoughi the market-garden-
er's roses are sometmes sorry things, they
are flot so0 sorry as the florist's cabbages.

M~vmen imagine that it is possible to
cnbsorb knowlcdge, no mâter %vhat the plan
of absorption mpy bc. They pay littie or
no attention ta the means employeti ta gain
information, andi are content to believe that
as long as they are learning somnething andi
remembering it they are doing ail that is
recluired of them. WVe may say at once
that, as far as teachers are concerned, this
is not ail that is requireti ofthein. W'e have
before this spoken on the advisability, the
necessity, of systematic study. Few recog-
niz.e ail that is inclutc in this terni. W'e
have met men who wére religiously bent ou
reading tlurougi daily Sa many pages af an
encyclop.edia. This, it scems to us, is
gathering a hecap of pebbles. No structure
coulti be taiseti with thcsc. What we wvant
is stones anti martar-stones hiewed out %vith
carc andi patience, irst t hase for the fotnuda-
tion, then those for the superstructure.

*ri nlmajority of our schools andi collcges
have been indulging in those proccedings so
fraughit with cvery description of emotion
iromn fear art trcmbling ta, vanity and cont-
ceit calleti Ilclosing exercises. "

WVc suppose they dûogooti ta theaînbitiotis
ztutient by stimulating his ambition, anti
îuerhaps they do littic or no harni ta the
unambitiotis student si'nce they do flot muchi
affect imii. It wvould bc intcresting to makze
a thorough analysis ai the rcasons for whichi
the Il closing exercises " are pcrformied, anti
af tht influiences thcy are supposeti ta
exert. l3otlu are no doubt complicated.
But still we cannot but think that such
analyses shoulti bc madie. W~e arc tao apt
ta, fallow the custamns ai aur ancestors with-
aut zaldng into consideration the whys or
wherciores. As "closing excrcises"' exist
at the present day they sccm ta bie chiefly
an apportunity for the nunsteis ta show
how extremety affable they cani be, for the

pupils ta show how extremely clever they
can bie, andi for the parents anti spectators
generally ta show how extrenaely gratifieti
they cao bc with both masters andi 1 upils.
Each schooi always has Il thc most success-
fui afrair ever known in its history," and the
mutual congratulations nf masters, pupils,
and spectators, are abondant andi apparently
sincere. Apparently. This word raîses
thaughts. Is there not in ail Ilclosing exer-
cises " more or less insincerity-and gener-
aily more ? And is flot this evident ? Andi
if evident is it flot perniciaus? ilVe remlem-
a pupil who, in aCter fle, 'vas never tireti af
referring ta a sentence always uttereti in
the iarewell speech ai hi.; heaimaster-a
master very moch atidicteil ta inflîctîng cor-
paral punishment ai a very severe character.
The sentence was : IIfI have hut- any c!f
j'au)irfee/inigs I apologize." The inanner in
which tîxe pupil referreti ta repeateti this
sentence spoke volumes. i)oobtless Il clos-
ing exercises" cao be performet sincerely.
But arc they?

1-10w few there atre, ai thase whose gooti
fortune it is ta have a holida, at this scason
ai the year, who enter tipon it with any dert.
nite idea or intention as ta the mode ai its
cnjaymc fit! There must be saine reason for
tItis. And tioes t flot lie in the fact that
inost men simply look forward ta a vacatian
as a "Lrest "-however vague a notion inay
be entertaineti as ta the particular character
ai that dle.iierahuz, and trust ta rime ta
bring forth amusement and cntertainmnent
as circumstances demant il And is not this
the reasoi), tou, why, ta su miany, the endi of
a hioliday scason camtes with disappointinent
anti regret, insteati of with pleasant retro-
spect ?

0f course there arc somne ai whom the
above cannat bc sai1 . There are those
wvhose holiday allows tlîem but tiînc ta rush
off ta saine favorite haunt anti rush back again
ta 'vork ;-these neeti take but littie thought
or trouble for the maorra"', as ta, low ht shah11
bc spent. *fhere are those, again, ta wlîoni
each rccurring season brings the saine:
prospect ai holidaty enjayinanit, the sanie
caînping-ground, or traut-sram, or farim,
without the nccessity ai the hecsitancy, pier-
plexity, and tioubt, so oiten invoiveti in that
great tas< ai making up one's mi. Anti
there can, probably, be also included aniong
aur exceptions the class 'vhose hiabit is ta
resart ta those places whicli men (andI
wonien) frequent in crowtis, ta sec and ta, bc
sce ;-for Ihis is casily accon>plished, that
bcbng thc abject ai almost ail large con-
courses ai people in hot weatluer. But ail
these together make up a smail minority ;
there remain the great majority before re-

ferreti ta, anti the smiaii number-the " rem-
fiant," whlo tic enter upon a holiclay with
fixeti plan fur its enjoyment in a truc
sense.

No twa mer. can get the greatest gooti out
af a holidlay in cxactly the same way. Indi.
vidual inclination must rule ; andi that 'viii
bie the surest anti most reliable indicatar ai
physicai anti mental neetis. He who is
wvarn out with excess ai miental toil wvill
clesire mental rest, anti exercise of bodiy.
Ta bin, aver whomn has camte weariness
with intellectuai effort in one narraw groove,
wi!l came likewise a langing for exercise in
ather congeniai fines ai stutiy, the frecdom
ta renew acquaintance wvithi favorite auth1ors,
hitherto prohibiteti, atiting pleasure ta. the
zest ai change. This is a pleasure akin ta
that deriveti frain foreign travel, which is, or
oughit ta be, but a change ai thooghit andi
stutiy, andi that by fia means the least valu-
able. Buot travel is a relaxation within the
reach ai su few that its ativantages neei flot
bie dwelt upon ; %ve are speaking ai the pos-
sible holiday ai the many, nat of the more
iortunate few.

Anti ta ail bt;t that fortunate few, are not
books a holiday necessity ? Indeeti, arc
they not essential ta the truc cnjoyment ai a
holiday, at home or away ? Surely there cati
scarcely le a greater pleasure, in the anti-
eipat.'on ai a vacation, than that ta be deriveti

'rom the cumulation a books agains:t a quiet

slavcry ai claily routine. \Vhat a deliglit ta
revel in the fieldi ai authurs as inclination
leatis 1 One cati unticrstancl the enthisin%i
with 'vhich the jaurnalist in" MIr. Isaach I
coulti relieve his newspaper-drtidgery by an
evening spent in '«sharpening his faculties"
with Kant's ' Critique," or the eagerness
wvith which Carlyle wauld rush off froîn worlc
upan luis ',French RZevolution," ta read
novels for a fortnight iii the country. WhVit
bath, freeti from daily toil was but the
occasion for work, etîuaUy valuable, in other
directions ;-perhaps more valuablv, because
untiertaken with freer choice and tieeper
interest.

For is not every truc hioliday but a change
ai worlz? If this bc so, how great the
importance ai preparation ai wark for such a
scason 1 Andi how easily-intelligiblc the dis-
appaintmcnt ai those %v'ha but vaguely look
(arwarti ta, a holiday rcason as a tinle ai rcst,
wlîich is fia rcst-as an occasion ta use ane's
lime anti reans in giving plrasure ta onels
self anti ta others, which, having no abject,
entis in discontcntment with bath one's
self anti othecrs, anti with one's seli most ai
ail.
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